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State University, Missoula, Montana

Nurse Tells of Advantages
In W om en’s Profession

(6

Papa Is A ll
Cast Chosen
B y Hearn

“To girls with college backgrounds of from one to four
“ Papa Is All,” a three-act com
years, the nursing profession now and after the war offers
opportunities for rapid advancement,” said Jean W. Taylor, edy by Patterson Green, has been
college field representative of National Nursing Council for chosen as the ..major fall produc
tion of the Montana Masquers and
War Service, who visited the campus Friday and Saturday.

Physically handicapped students
No. 8 over 16 years o f age who are eli
gible for aid from the Montana
Bureau o f Vocational Rehabilita
tion may report today at the USO
quarters o f the First National
Bank building for examination
and consultation.
The clinic, under the direction
of the State Board o f Education,
is open from 9 o’clock until noon
ASMSU President Lew Burdick and from 1 until 5 o’clock.
urges all MSU students to vote this
Students eligible for this aid are
afternoon from 4 fo 6 o’clock in the those whose physical handicap is
Gold Room of the Student Union also a vocational one.
for temporary officers to fill class
The work of the vocational bur
offices and ASMSU vice-presi eau is to examine, interview, coun
dent’s position.
sel, train and place those voca
Both student body and class tionally handicapped.
elections are to be informal and
Dr. F. D. Pease and Dr. W. N.
nominations w ill be made from McPhail are the examining physi
the. floor. The newly elected offi cians for the Western Montana
cers w ill hold their positions per clinic.
manently, as the amendment
Any student who believes him
whereby officers may be elected self eligible for help should contact
temporarily until the original offi Dean “ Burly” Miller.
cers return to school cannot be
voted upon at this election.
Following the election of AS
MSU vice-president, classes will
meet to select officers, with seniors
using the Silver Room; juniors,
Copper Room; sophomores, Bitter
root Room, and freshmen, Gold
Louise McKenzie, Havre, has
Room.
announced that Alpha Lambda
Delta w ill sponsor a World Affairs
Discussion Club. This club w ill
Education Club
meet every Wednesday at 5 o’clock
for a 15 minute summary o f the
Meets Tonight
news of the week, and once a
Over 60 students and faculty month for a special speaker, round
members have expressed interest table discussion, or forum. Lee
in attending meetings of the Edu Atkinson, Lois Saunders and Mar
cation Club this year. A ll fresh ian Lacklen w ill lead the discus
men, sophomores, juniors and sen sion with a resume o f the news
iors who are interested in teach at the first meeting tomorrow.
The World Affairs Discussion
ing are cordially invited to attend
the first meeting tonight. The ses Club has been organized in re
sion w ill last one hour, beginning sponse to the questionnaires which
at 7:15. Miss VanDuser is arrang were distributed last spring on
which many students asked for a
ing for refreshments.
The group w ill discuss organi serious discussion club on public
zation plans for the year and elect affairs. A ll students are invited
a slate of officers. Programs of and urged to attend the meetings.
It was also announced that
monthly meetings w ill be con
sidered. _ Suggestions have been Betty Bailey, Kalispell, was chosen
made which promise good times senior advisor to Alpha Lambda
Delta at a recent meeting.
and interesting sessions.
Tuesday, October 24, 1944

Students Vote
Today at 4
For Officers

will be staged two evenings, Nov.
“ Contrary to the beliefs of som e^
23 and' 24, in the Student Union
that the field w ill be crowded
theater, said Edward Hearn, uni
after the war,” Miss Taylor con
versity dramatics director.
tinued, “ new realms in the nurs
Cast in leading roles are Eileen
ing profession are being set forth
Plumb, Hardin, and Walter King,
each day, and the need for nurses
Missoula, who play the mother and
is greater than ever before.”
As one o f the 18 counselors
father of a Pennsylvania Dutch
visiting 350 colleges, Miss Taylors
family who must conform to rigor
object here was to help students
ous discipline. Others in the cast
and faculty members b e c o m e
are Helen Gillespie, Missoula, and
aware o f the great peed for w ellRoger Barton* Saco, as the mis
qualified college women in nurs
guided daughter and son of the
ing. Herself a college graduate
family; Flora Sagen, Troy, a
before going into nursing, she is a
neighbor woman; and Art Jacob
firm believer, in the importance of
son, Missoula, k highway patrol
college background.
man.
She emphasized that no matter
Mr. Hearn described “ Papa Is
what field the woman has ma
A ll” as having an intricate plot
jored in, she can find a parallel
filled with surprise situations. The
directly applying in the nursing
play has been produced by the
profession. Even if she has had no
New York Theatre- Guild, the
practical basis in nursing, her col
Cleveland Playhouse and several
lege training will, be an aid in the
collegiate dramatic clubs.
varied demands o f nursing. “ While
college women in nursing, as in
any other profession, cannot start
Marine Walter Lester Hill, ex at the top, they can progress very ’44, has been commissioned sec
rapidly,” she stated.
ond lieutenant following his
Financial arrangements h a v e completion of basic officer train
been made th r o u g h t h e Cadet ing at the Marne Corps Base,
Nurse Corps for a training period Quantico, Va. He is now under
of from 24 to 30 months. The only going advanced officer training.
obligation on the part of the
While at the university Lieu
There are now 132 members of
woman is that she serve actively tenant Hill was a mathematics the armed forces registered for
in the nursing field, health permit m ajor and was a Sigma Chi. H e correspondence study at the uni
ting, for the duration of the war.
also attended Western Michigan versity through the U. S. Armed
“ The new vistas appearing for College under the V-12 Marine Forces Institute at Madison, Wis.,
nurses including foreign psychia Corps officer training program. Mary Margaret Courtney, Exten
tric work in veteran’s hospitals, He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. sion. Service secretary, announced
and work in industry,” Miss Tay- Walter M. Hill, Sheridan.
today.
ior said, “ and many nurses are
These courses are now being of
needed in already e s t a b l i s h e d
fered to enlisted personnel in the
fields.” •
- .
Arm y who have at least four
Anyone interested in gaining in
months’ active service and those
formation about nursing m a y
in the Navy, Coast Guard, and
write the National League for
IMarine Corps with at least two
Nursing Education, 1790 Broad
Amateur Night at MSU is sche- i months’ active service. The govway, New York City, or the Nurs duled for Friday night, Nov. 3. |ernment pays half of the total cost
ing Council for War Service at
BY TANNISSE BROWN
A ll those who sing, dance, play (not to exceed $20 for any course)
the same address. Dr. Nutterville
A hula dancer, a bathing
musical instruments, carry on for enlisted personnel. Credit is
also has literature pertaining to
monologues or dialogues, imper given and counts toward gradua beauty, and other “A -l” ex
nursing.
sonate, work with magic, or have tion if the student has the neces amples of “whistle bait” made
Financial aid in the training
one room seem “just like home.”
any other type of entertainment to sary prerequisites.
period includes complete tuition,
offer w ill assemble and perform . Nearly one hundred courses in Such classic remarks as “They
books, room and board, indoor and
bacteriology and hygiene, business must buy those,” or “She looks
before their fellow students.
outdoor uniform, plus gvernment
Prizes w ill be awarded to the administration, e c o n o m i c s and like she had Hollywooditis”
pay, under the Cadet Nurses Corps
three most outstanding perfor sociology, education, English, ge were overheard as the inspec
program:
mances. First prize w ill be a $25 ology, history and political science, tion committee inspected.
war bond; second, $10 in war { h o m e economics, mathematics,
stamps; third, $5 in war stamps.
modern languages and psychology
Seen in a place of honor in one
Tryouts for Amateur Night w ill j are being offered under this pro room — “Seattle and Vicinity
be in the Copper Room from 7 to {gram.
Telephone Directory.” Just goes
The majority of these students to show, I guess, that there’s no
8 o’clock on Tuesday, Oct. 25, and
Wednesday, Oct. 26. Everyone is j are overseas, stated Miss Court place like home.
Fifteeen debaters joined the invited to participate.
ney, and include graduates and
debate squad which met last week
former students of such schools as
The entrance of the “Inspec
with Mr. Grant Redford. Regu
Tech. 3 /c Gordon H. Bryan ’40 Harvard, Princeton, Yale and tion Three” had one of two ef
lar meetings w ill be held on has spent tw o years in the South {Smith, and some high school fects— the members of the en
Thursday at 4 o ’clock in Room 102 Pacific serving on a portable hos- j graduates just starting their uni- tered room either popped to “A t
of the library. Anyone who has pital. Because of malaria, Bryan versity work. Most of them are tention” • immediately or re
a sincere interest in debate activi has been put into limited service from states other than Montana.
mained in a state of temporary
ties is welcome.
About two hundred requests for paralysis which was relieved
and is now stationed in Camp Rob
The tentative program calls for erts, Calif.
information concerning the cor with a crisp “at ease” by the
trips to high school in surround
respondence courses are received C. O. The temporary paralysis
ing areas to discuss: RESOLVED:
The Home Economics Club every month from members of the reaction was most interesting in
voting age should be lowered will hold a party and meeting armed forces in this country and one room when the room radio
to 18. The program also includes tomorrow night at 7:30 o’clock overseas.
was blaring loudly— each cadet
one out-of-state trip to meet a in the Natural Science building.
muttering to the other to switch
university group from another All minors and majors are in j Tom Ogle ’37, A A F , has re- off the program. The debate
state, and participation in the vited to attend.
|cently been promoted to lieuten- ended with a simultaneous move
state touranment o f all state uni ----- — ------ ------ --------------------------- j ant. He is at present in Australia.
to turn the switch, resulting in a
versity units.
social organizations, sororities a n d ! Joe Bums ’39 former proprietor cranial collision.
The debaters w ill take the lead fraternities on the campus,” a n d ! of a drug store in Burk, Idaho,
in sounding student opinions on “ How the faculty can do a better has sent his application for reciThe “DuBarry Success Course”
student problems. They w ill pre job in appointing students in the j procation into Washington to the is supposedly a morale builder
sent some o f these discussions at various fields” are two o f the j School of Pharmacy. He is phar
for women, but there are at least
convocation or any other group topics which are being considered { macist for the Walla Walla Drug two cadets in South Hall who
meetings when invited. “ Value of for discussion
Co., Walla Walla, Wash.
probably wished they’d enrolled

Service Men
Take Courses
W hile Across

Amateur Night
Planned Here

Fifteen Join
Debate Squad

Rehabilitation
Program
Opens Today

A ID Sponsors
Discussion

South Hall Is Inspected
By Female Commando
long ago. There’s the one who
had a lesson in personal groom
ing from the “Inspection Three.”
Perscribed treatment was three
hours on the drill field plus re
moval of free time privileges
. . . (much worse than going on
a diet, isn’t it girls?). Then there’s
the other "mister” who’d forgot
ten to comb jiis hair. He, of
course, was delighted to hear the
inspection bosses comment, “Did
you just put your head in a pencil
sharpener?”
Proving the truth of the
theory that men are just as vain
as women was the “Casanova”
collection of "charm packages”
found in one drawer—Jergens
hand lotion, Wildroot hair tonic,
Seafroth cologne, Rose hair oil,
Yardley’s Brilliantine, pine soap,
Avon liquid shampoo, and vita
min pills. (Only goes to show
that you can buy charm.) .
Then there was the great mo
ment when one door opened to
reveal— “eager beavers” wield
ing the dust mop?— No! Before
the grim gaze of the inspection
commitee sat five of the saddest
of “sad sacks” submerged in a
nicotinic haze squabbling over
those spotted bits of cardboard
known as cards. The following
dialogue ensued:
Major: Can’t these men have
(please see page four)
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It’s Up to You
Something bearing the description of the well-known bomb
shell exploded on our wartime campus last week when the
Kaimin came out with the story of fraternity revival. Some
accepted the innovation as a matter of course, some hailed
it as an excellent idea, others looked upon it as an ulterior
motive.
Immediately pro and con chose sides and the battle for
MSU was on. Here are a few of the arguments overheard by
your keyhole correspondents.
Two years ago, 500 male students voted through delegates
to interfraternity council to suspend all rushing, pledging
and initiation until after the duration. Now, the question is,
“ Is it right for the few remaining active members and
alumni to ignore the ban placed on fraternity activity by
those men who have had to take time out to fight a war?”

Pdrhaps the question is unfair. However, that is up to you
to decide.
Also, it is intimated by those representatives from the “ con”
group that one fraternity in particular is promoting the idea
of reviving fraternity activity. At. present, it is said, that this
fraternity has more members on the campus than any of the
others. This gives this fraternity an added advantage because
despite the activities of alumni, active members will be instru
mental in “rushing” future members.
Therefore, will this new state of affairs be beneficial to
only one fraternity?
On the other side—active fraternities will bridge the gap
between returning servicemen and freshmen students. These
servicemen will have enough social adjustments to make
without being faced with the problem of reviving their fra
ternities to an active status.
These men who are on leaves of absence expect to
return to a campus comparable to the one they left— a
campus of normal college life. They Will be of a more serious
nature than the average college student. They w ill be
anxious to get an education in as little time as possible
to fit them to the future which already w ill have received
an insufferable dent from several years of war.

Fraternities will help them in making such adjustments.
In all probability if fraternities were pushed out of the.picture until active members returned, their chances for remain
ing a part of college curriculum would lessen. Who knows, but
what fraternities might have no more future, significance
than a casual reference made by those of future generations.
Fraternities or no fraternities. The question has been put
before you. Now, it’s up to you.
CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS
Cheer leading tryouts will be
Letters to
held in the Silver room Wednes
day night at 9 o’clock, Oct. 25,
The Editor. . .
according to Jeanette Bakke,
Cut Bank. Students interested in
cheer leading are urged to at
Dear: Editor:
tend this meeting even though
I think the new column, “ On the
they failed to be present for the
A ir” by Bob Johnson, is of material
first tryouts.
assistance to readers in addition to
mere entertainment. No local news
Emil Riefflin '26 proprietor of
paper that I have read contains apy
the Mineral Pharmacy at Super
space regularly devoted to forth
ior, has recently sent to the Schbol
coming radio programs. Methinks
of Pharmacy his application for
this s e r v i c e might even be
reciprocation into Idaho:
enhanced with the inclusion of a
complete table o f radio programs
scheduled for the week.
Johnson seems to wield a facile
pen, which increases the enjoy
ment of his thumbnail sketches
pertaining to interesting radio per
sonalities.
Sincerely,
Lloyd Evans.

★

M eet m e at

Miss Gleason of the home eco
nomics department spoke at a
PTA meeting at Hamilton on Oct.
16. Her topic was “ Problems of
Home and Family Life.”

The
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ALUM IS EDITOR
Irene Pappas ’41, Butte, is now
editor- of the Wilshire Press, Los
Angeles, Calif. Miss Pappas worked
on the Silver State Post at Deer
Lodge after graduation from the
sjournalism school.
Miss Pappas was formerly with
BY GENE MORRIS
BY LEE JELLISON
the Office of War Information in
University graduates are doing
‘Twas the week end for going [Washington, and with a microphone
themselves proud all over the
visiting again. The B i 11 i n ? S- company in Los Angeles .S
world in the armed services—either
Missoula game brought m s|nv
guests to the houses.
Helena and Peggy Newmian of by being awarded medals, being
Alpha Chi Omega
Butte spent the week end at home. promoted, or just doing their job
Janice Smith of Cut Bank was Jane Abbott of Dallas, Tex. was well. General Eisenhowers head
formally initiated into Alpha Chi a Thursday dinner guest. Week quarters in England recently an
Omega last week. Lila Lee Lister end guests from Billings were Mrs. nounced the promotion of William
and Frances Fenell, both of Mis R. B. Fraser and daughters, Carol V. Baker ’39 to captain.. He is serv
soula, were Thursday d i n n*e r and Susi,e, Mrs. R. C. Dillavou and ing as assistant medical supply of
Mr. and Mrs. Lacklen.
guests.
ficer in a medical depot company
Alpha Phi
stationed at an invasion base in
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Virginia Mackey, Seattle, spent
England.
Formal initiation was held Fri
the week end in Great Falls. Gar
Captain Baker entered the serv
day
night,
for
Ann
Hample,
Butte,
net Sethne, Glasgow, and Marjorie
ice at Fort Douglas, Utah. He was
Jean
Minor,
Oak
Park,
111.,
Bar
Ralston spent the week end at the
commissioned as second lieutenant
home of Miss Ralston in Billings. bara Hall and Marjorie Landsrud, in March, 1943, and he was pro
Jean Richards, Valley City, N. D. both of Great Falls. Mr. and Mrs. moted to first lieutenant in August
visited in Spokane Saturday and John M .. Hample of Butte were of the same year.
Sunday. Charlotte Grawe visited here Wednesday to visit their
Pvt. Doyle C. Colej e x -’44, has
her home in Kalispell this past daughter, Ann. Beverly Ecklund been graduated from the Infantry
1
o
f
Great
Falls
spent
the
week
end
week end. Marie Sterret of Town
jnd Browning Automatic Rifle Secsend spent the week end at home. at home...........
ion School at Camp Pendleton,
Sigma Kappa
Mrs. Griffin and daughter Paula
Oceanside, Calif. He attended the
Saturday evening formal initia university for a year prior to his.
were Friday night dinner guests.
tion was held for Dorothy Lehman enlistment in the Marine Corps. He
Co-op
Emalou Kaber visited her home of Hamilton and Willa Marie L a- is a former Grizzly and is a mem
in Kalispell. Janet Reinerston velle of Butte. Elizabeth Jordan ber o f Sigma Phi Epsilon.
went home to Hot Springs this spent the week end at her home in
Second Lieut. David J. Evert,
week end. Sunday dinner guests Butte. Mrs. John Bird o f Butte e x -’39, pilot of a B-17 Flying For
visited
her
sister,
Virginia
Sikonia,
were Mrs. Alice Sweeney and
tress based in Italy, was awarded
daughter Daryl of Missoula. Mr. this, past week end. Butte alums the. A ir Medal for “ Meritorious
and Mrs. Johnson of Hot Springs visiting the house were Miss Lu achievement while participating in
visited their daughter Edith, W ed cille McQuaig, Miss Helen M c aerial flight.” He has been in many
Gregor and Mrs. C. Anderson, missions over European, Balkan
nesday.
Butte.
and Italian targets, and he flew his
Delta Delta Delta
first mission over Udine, northern
Barbara Grunert, Butte, Helen
New HaU
La Rue, Hot Springs, Edythe Keig,
New Hall is sorrjething of a melt Italy, on March 18,1944.
Lieutenant Everet received his
Anaconda, and Mardie Mitchell, ing pot this year, housing 129 girls,
Helena, spent the week end at both independent and sorority, and wings and commission in July,.
their respective homes. Dorothy from all. four classes. In addition 1943. At the completion o f ad
and Phyllis Miller were Thursday to these, Corbin Hall girls have vanced training with heavy bom
dinner guests. Janice Watkins, been taking turns living in New bardment aircraft at Macdill Field,
Hall while their own rooms are Fla., and Lakeland, Fla., he trans
Ennis, was also a guest.
ferred overseas into the Mediter
being redecorated.
Delta Gamma
New Hall officers Will not be ranean theater of operations as a
Phyllis Savaresy’s sister, Carol
of Billings, Carlon Olsen’s sister, elected until winter quarter, it was member o f the 15th A. A. F.
Barbara of Billings and Nadine announced recently. By that, time,
Leonard Vance ’34, who is in th6
Malmin of Billings were week-end the girls w ill have become better
guests. Thursday dinner guests acquainted. Elaine Hoover, Circle, Air Corps, is located at present in
were Louise Rhoades, Missoula, was appointed temporary secretary. NeW Guinea. He was a Squibb
There were several visitors at salesman before enlisting in the
Mouriel Bottomly, Helena, and
Joan Bartlett, Big Fork. Cath the hall last week. Rosemary West- Air Corps.
John W. Sherwood, e x -’40,
erine Spacht of Billings and phal, Forsyth, and Marion Lacklen,
Betty June Kratz of Absorkee Billings, were visited by their par PhM2/c, has spent 2% years in the
spent the week end at their ents. Carol Addis and Jean Tem South Pacific as a member o f the
pleton saw their mother, Mrs. Coast Guard. He is, at present, on
homes.
shore leave and called * at the
Addis, from Francis.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Elaine Hoover, Circle, Flora and Pharmacy School on Oct. 16.
Dolly Cheadle of, Helena was
formally initiated last week. Sun Ann Sagen, Troy, arid Betty
day the Kappa Alpha Theta’s gave Dougherty, Elliston, recently vis WANTED TYPEWRITER
Somebody needs that idle ma
a tea in honor of their house ited at their homes. Lois Hart is at
chine. Get information regarding
mother, Mrs. E. IK. Child. Rudy her home in Helena ths week.
New Hall girls chose Betty extra cash allowance from Har
Sackett is spending- the week in
Glasgow and Billings. Shirley Irene Smith, Ponca City, Okla., as riet Higbee. Phone 3948. (Pd.
Adv.)
Davis of Butte, Helen Brutsch of .their representative to W AA.
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Have a “ Coke” = Eat, drink and enjoy yourself

. . . o r adding refreshment to a backyard barbecue
Plenty o f ice-cold Coca-Cola helps make any barbecue a success.
Have plenty o f “Coke” ice-cold and ready to drink. When you shop,
remember to ask for Coca-Cola. Everywhere, Coca-Cola stands for
the pause that refreshes, —has become a high-sign of hospitality in
the American home.

Blue Fountain

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O P THE C O C A -C O L A C O M P A N Y BY

Hotel Florence

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY— MISSOULA

“Coke” = Coca-Cola
It** natural for .popular name*
dly abbreviaa
. to acquire friendly
I tlons. Th at'* why you hear
| Coca-Cola called ‘Colcc’*.
. 0 1944 Th* C-C Co.
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On the A ir

with B ob Johnson

“ Chesterfield Time,” new three- „ Edith Arnold, perpetual gun moll
a-week popular music show, made of the “ Crime Doctor” program
its debut over the Columbia net spent the entire day after the re
work last Tuesday with Martin cent hurricane trying to rescue her
Block as M. C., Jonnie Johnston nine cats which were marooned on
and Monica Lewis as featured vo a shelf in the flooded basement of
calists, and Paul Baron conducting her South Norwalk, Conn., home.
a 22-piece orchestra. This program The radio actress managed not to
replaces John Nesbitt’s “ Passing lose a single one of the 81 lives.
Many of the big stars of radio
Parade.” Each night one brand
new musical number w ill be intro are already making plans for
duced. A board o f prominent television. Such ones as Eddie
judges, to be announced, w ill se Cantor and Allen Jones are
lect the best new time of the three making plans to run their shows
introduced each week, and it w ill with scenery, without script and
be repeated on the following Tues with costumes. This may have
its effect upon the motion picture
day.
Block is familiar to local listen industry for one can sit in his
ers as conductor o f “ Make Be own home and see a full evening
lieve Ballroom.” Johnston, 6- of sound pictures.
That’s it, so, so long and thirty.
foot, 27-year-old romantic bari
tone, has been on the air for seven
years. His movie credits include
“ Sweater Girl” and “Priorities On
Parade.” Miss Lewis made her bow
on Broadway two years ago, at the I
age o f 17, in “ Johnny. Tw o By
Four.” She sang with Benny Good
man last summer on the Astor Roof
in New York. Paul Baron is well
Fourteen university f a c u 11 y
known as a CBS staff conductor
and has long been associated with members w ill participate in the
annual Montana Educational A s
top radio shows.
sociation regional meetings Thurs
Between the time your last
day, Friday and Saturday at Bill
Friday’s column went into the
ings, Havre, Helena, Kalispell
copy room and the time it was
and W olf Point.
published Fred Waring had
Those who w ill attend the Bill
again taken to' the air over NBC. I
ings meeting are J. L. C. Ford,
I stated then that he would soon
dean of the School' of Journalism,
be back and it appears as though
Stanley Teel, associate professor
my statement was much too cor
of music, and Mrs. Brenda F.
rect.
Wilson, assistant professor of
Governor Thomas E. Dewey will business administration. Walter A.
deliver a major presidential cam Anderson, dean of the School of
paign address over the Columbia Education, w ill speak on “ The
Broadcasting System on Tues Core and Experience of Curricu
day, Oct. 24, at 8:30 p.m., MWT, lum” at the Havre meeting.
frc«n C h i c a g o .
He w ill be
Dr. Anderson, C. F. Hertler, asspeaking in the Chicago Stadium
at a rally sponsored jointly by the
Republican National committee
and the Republican Central com 
mittee o f Cook County, 111. Gover
JOHN R . D A IL Y ,
nor Dwight H. Green o f Illinois
Packers of
w ill introduce Governor Dewey.
D A IL Y S
(Note: This program cancels, for
this date only DBS “ Great M o
| Inc.
ments in Music.” )
Heard the “ MSU Talks to You”
program for the first time last
Aiello Tender
Thursday, and it is really worth the
15 minutes it takes to. present it.
H AM S and BACON
One can get a lot o f information of
activities on and o ff the campus
Western Montana’s leading
by listening. This program is pre
processor of
sented from the. journalism building. The time is 5 on Thursday aft
Fresh
and
Cured Meats
ernoon.
During a literary discussion of
High in Quality
“Stage Door Canteen,” guest
Reasonable in Price
Monty Woolley tried to find out
what kind of books Bert Lahr
prefers.
Telephones 2181-3416
“Do you like ‘Little Women’?”
115-119
West Front St.
he inquired.
“Yes,” said Bert, “but I like
books even better.
BRANCH

MSU Faculty
To Participate
At MEA Meets

KGVO

The M odel Market

Your friendly

309 N. Higgins Ave.
Telephone 2835

Columbia Station
1290 on your dial

M O N T A N A
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Suggestion Box
Is Placed
In Student Union
A box into which suggestions for
outside entertainment can be
dropped has been placed on the
counter near the fountain in the
Student Union.building and is open
to suggestions of any university
students.
Pauline Schneider, Sheridan,
chairman of the Outside Entertain
ment Committee, stressed the fact
that the entertainment program for
fall quarter w ill be based largely
upon the suggestions found in the
box.
sistant professor of -physical edu
cation, Edward A. Krug, assis
tant grofessor of education, Dr.
Lucia B. Mirrielees, professor of
English, Miss Anne C. Platt, pro
fessor of home economics, and
Mr. Teel w ill attend the meet
ing at' Helena; W. R. Ames,
professor of education, M i s s
Agnes Brady, assistant professor
of home economics, Harold G.
Merriam, professor of English,
and Melvin Wren, assistant pro
fessor of history, w ill go to Kalis
pell. John Crowder, dean o f the
School o f Music, and John Lester,
associate professor of music, will
present a musical program at W olf
Point.
Among those giving special ad
dresses are Dean Ford, who will
speak on ■ “ High School Papers
from the Reviewing Stand,” and
Mrs. Wilson, who w ill talk on
“Latest Methods in T e a c h i n g
Shorthand and Typing to A ccel
erate Secretarial Progress.”
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ITheta Sigs

jPhi D elt House
W ill Entertain Is Renamed
Journalists
l“ 500 Club”

annual
ge i-acii uauuea I The “ 500 Club” has been decided
party in honor of all women iq the [upon as a name for the Phi Delt
journalism school w ill be given to J house. Designs for the club pin are
night by Theta Sigma Phi, national j being submitted by' members for
journalism honorary for women. j approval.
The first. Theta Sigma Phi initiation
The first social event of the year
of the year was held last Sunday. is to be a fireside, Friday, Oct. 27.
On the program tonight w ill be
New occupants o f the Phi Delt
talks by alumnae members to .in house are Nick and Frank Gerovski,
troduce journalism women to the Lewistown, Jack Koetter, Great
histSry and value of the fraternity^ Falls, and Steve Strekall, Helena.
according to Lorraine Griffith, W il- This increases the total number of
liston, N. D., president. The re men living in the house to 25.
mainder of the evening will include
newspaper games and refresh HOME EC CLUB
ments.
The first meeting of the Home
Virginia Gisbom and Mrs. James Economics Club was held on
L. C. Ford are assisting with the Thursday evening, Oct. 19, in the
arrangements. The “ get-together” Home Economics Foods laboratory
will begin at 7:30 in rooms 211 and in the Natural Science building. A
212 of the journalism building.
candy pull was given in honor of
Pat Perry and Virgina Sikonia, the new home economics majors,
both o f Butte, were initiated as new and all home economic students
members into Theta Sigma Phi last were invited.
Sunday evening at the Sigma Kap
pa house.
Refreshments
were
BUY WAR BONDS
served following the initiation
AND STAMPS!
ceremonies."'
Officers chosen for the coining
year include: Lorraine Griffith,
Easy Does It’
president; Karma Johnson, vicepresdient; Virginia Sikonia, s e c 
as the saying goes,
retary and treasurer, and Pat
for these new
Perry, keeper of the archives.
bright, colorful plaids
$1.50— $8.50
It’s better
Dry Cleaning
DIAL 2151
FLORENCE LAUNDRY CO.

So ft* W a r m * M O O % P u r e

W ool

* Classic Pullover Style
* Flue and Bnlky Knits
* Hand-Looped Neckline

.99- 5.99
Blue
Pink
• Lilac
Yellow
Light Green
Cherry

Pickup Delivery
Service
Mondays

—

-Wednesdays

At All
Dorms and Houses
Phone 3838

The City Cleaners
24 Hour Service on Request
115 W . Broadway

W hite

Sizes 34 to 40

THE
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South Hall
Gets Once Over
(continued from page one)

more time for cleaning?
Captain (in a spurt of gen
erosity): Yes, indeed, major.
These men may have the entire
afternoon.
SEEN IN DRAWERS—
A letter box covered with
“doodling” in the form of dollar
signs. A future Rockefeller in
the making?
Pajamas of all varieties—
stripes and not to mention lus
cious pink, green and blue va
rieties— just proves that men go
in for color, too.
A picture of the “Three
Stooges” of movie fame—the gay
and witty uncles of one ASTRP
cadet.
(concluded Friday)

Officers Name
Committees
Standing committees for this
year’s Press Club were appointed
by the officers at a meeting last
week. Refreshment, p u b l i c i t y ,
clean up, program and speakers
committees were named.
Joan Engelking, Kevin, chair
man qf the refreshment commit
tee, will be assisted by Mary Kidd,
Deer Lodge, and Mallory O’Con
nell, Butte; Marjorie Powell and
Marilyn Hillstrand,, Great Falls,
w ill act as the speakers commit
tee, arid clean up committee w ill
be Agnes Regan and Verna
Brackman, Helena, and Carolyn
Kirkwood, Missoula.
On the program committee are
Shirley Scott, Great Falls, Jerry
Lester, Miles City, and Jerri Lattimer, Billings; Bob Blair, Mar
jorie Cole, Great Falls, and Alcyon
Carlson, Los Angeles, Calif., will
handle publicity.
■Lost— Gold - rimmed g l a s s e s
either between Corbin Hall and
the Student Union or ,the Student
Union and bus stop. Reward, See
Margaret Mitchell at Corbin Hall.

Open an Account at

Western Montana
National Bank
55 Years’ Friendly Service

Ex-Servicem en Talk
On G.I.-Civilian
Relationships
A panel discussion by four ex servicemen on the breach between
the “ G.I.” and the civilian formed
the program for last Tuesday’s
current events class.
Speakers on the program were
Arnold Hartpence who had served
with the British' 8th Army in
Egypt, Libya and Levant; David
Martin, a member of the 12th
Bomber group, 9th Air Force in
Egypt and Libya; Don Paddock,
Army Air Force, in domestic ser
vice; and Les Margetts who was in
the U. S. Navy stationed with the
Fleet Marine Force, 4th Replacemerit, and later with the Merchant
Marine Army transport service to
the Aleutian, Marshall, and Gil
bert Islands.
A three-way discussion; of the
outstanding news of the past
month by. members o f the journal
ism faculty is scheduled for to
night’s class.

Fall Hayride
Is Success
As five truckloads of animated
humanity poured forth on Pattee
Canyon picnic grounds, the unmis
takable odbr of chili-con-cam e
mingled with fall atmosphere
brought groans of hungry appro
val from the masses.
Yes, we are referring to a scene
from the Lew Burdick production,
“ Missoula Hayride,” staged Sat
urday evening by and for frfeshmen students, ASTRP men and a
sprinkling of upperclassmen.
Reipforced with pop and dough
nuts distributed b y propgirls
Anna Vee Mather and Marjorie
Floyd, the cast gathered around a
saucy campfire to sing. Two tardy
truckloads of picnickers were
cheered into view just as the group
prepared to leave for the sched
uled dance in the Student Union.
Casualties were light according
to reports on the excursion,, al
though several members suffered
from their vigorous interpretation
of the Schottish which was so ex
pertly demonstrated on the dance
floor by Dean and Mrs. James
L. C. Ford.

“Thanks”
but who
can refuse
delicious
creampuffs
from the
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Sports . .
In Shorts
BY ALICE DRUM
Field hockey . . . ’tis the liveliest
game of all . . . in women’s sports
at least. Ask any coed crossing the
campus in jeans about 4 o’clock on
one of these crispy fall days. You’ll
see lots of them this quarter, be
cause
the
tournaments
have
started . . . and all the groups par
ticipating in the games are de
termined to win first place.
This afternoon the Kappas and
Co-ops w ill try for goals on one of
the fields, and upperclassmen of
New Hall will battle with frosh of
North on the other field. Cor^e and
support your team, gals. Inci
dentally, observing more of same
may help you Jearn to dodge a
hockey stick in your next game.
All you aquamaids from previ
ous years are asked by swimming
manager Barbara Grunert, Butte,
to report to the swimming pool to
day at 5 . . .
Be seeing you . . .
Lew Burdick expresses his ap
preciation to the ASTRP, For
estry School and university for
the trucks they donated for the
hayride Saturday night.

W A A Elects
New Managers

Social Workers
Plan Field W ork
A t Warm Spring&

Peg Connor, Helena, tumbling
The social admiriistration field
manager and Edythe Keig, Ana
work or, as it is better known,
conda, field hockey manager, were
the social work laboratory, is
elected at the W AA board meeting
developing a project with Dr.
to replace Pat Young, Salt Lake
Gladys Holmes at the State Hos
City, and Sara Manix, Augusta,
pital at Warm Springs.
who did not return to school, this
This work w ill be carried on
year.
|through the fall quarter and in all
An archery manager w ill be
probability throughout the year
elected later' in the year to re
under the supervision o f Dr. Cath
place Rita Conway, Missoiila.
Other sports managers include erine Nutterville and the depart
Kay Hubbard, Poison, horseshoes; ment, of psychology.
Tw o field trips have been com
Carole McConnell, Anaconda, vol
leyball; Dorothy Lehman, Hamil pleted and others are planned for
ton, tfennis; Peg Jungers, Kalispell, the near future. Students w ill
basketball; Jean Dineen, Butte, work directly with p a t i e n t s ,
softball; Barbara Grunert, Butte, studying their personalities and
swimming, and Jo Ann Blair, Mis intellectual and social b a c k 
grounds in an effort to determine
soula, badminton.
A treasurer to take the place of precipitating causes o f their men
Sue Fraser who did not return to tal illness.
school w ill be elected later in the
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers.
year by the women students.

J. M. Lucy & Sons, Inc.
Com plete H om e Furnishings

The First National

'

Phone 2 1 7 9

Bank of Missoula
Montana’s Oldest
Bank

It May Be Nerve!
It May Be Funny!
But it’s True
A woman wanted to purchase
an empty box that had our
name on it. She bought a gift
elsewhere, but she wanted it
given irv a Riley’s gift box, and
insisted that the name be on
the box.
Yes, this happens every day.
But w e’re sorry, we don’t sell
our boxes. We give them free
with every purchase, whether
it’s 50 cents or $5,000.

Sunny Maid Bakery
110 West Main

with the

Missoula *Shoe Shining
Repairing

perfect

Hat Cleaning Shpp

coat for

Next to J. C. Penney’s ,

There is prestige in giving a
gift with the name “ Riley’s”
on the box. Any one receiving
this gift knows it comes from
one of America’s finest jewelry
stores.

A pouf of feathery ostrich

and

Riley’s Jewelry Co.

football

hide one eye . . . . that
daring newness that gives you
arr..

1**75

Don’t Hesitate
To Drop Into

Wool-pile
Coats
Quilted
Lining

MURRILL’S
Cocktail Lounge
119% W . Main Street

BAR
BERETS - DUTCH IES - A L L SORTS OF SMOOTH
LITTLE CAPS TO M ATCH SPORT CLOTHES

$1.49 to $2.98
Y ou ’ll Find Relaxation and
Comfort in this
Friendly Atmosphere

Tlie M ERCAN TILE »»
« « MISSOULA’ S OLDEST. LARGEST A N D BEST STORB

